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VOL, \8 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1962 <t> Tnaateu ot Bryn Mawr Coli.,., un '11Cf"20 CINTS 
Henkin Analyzes Disarmament, New (ourse,s=linguistics, �istory 
--And-Ml1th:Areilfferect �or 162-
Mawr Buys 
Arnecliffe Estate 
- --:- --- - _ .._-_. 
With Two Hooses World -Problems . :. 
Amo
r
tK'thonewclu.nes to be olfer- ucs will be o l('e r i nr a �ourse Bryn MaW1' will pur�hase ArM- On Wednesday, April 11, IQber lQyalty" to .the 
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ven aere estate which I ",n,,,'n d�lh'ered the keynote speech ideals of peace, would' c:ontribute 
tal courses. Linruiltics will be ot- experimental b .. I •. It t, New Gulph Road and Mor- a serits of prorr.m., tntJUed "the eventual solution to cWOrld 
fered as a. semin.a.r to Junior. ,and around topics flVni 30-ealled Avenue adfoining th����
��
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.
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�O}P:rob� I'�m�'fi '�';Yjl��:�: Seniors the 
6nt. semester, ern Algebra and from on international prob· the from the 
eonoide<'ed Ham Z. Shetter who is currently in The course should .en-a not now owned by Henry H. Perry. profe18or of law at the thOle coneerning th� plate 
Honand on .. Fulbright Fellowship. only as a basic mathematica Both.tbe main bouse, built inlv""'ity of PenMyl.,.nia and visit,.. scientific experts in the teheme 
"The coune Is an int.,roduction to looun,. fOO" use in flekll where earn· 1891 but conven.d into •• ,.rt-I ''"g Lecturer in Political Science at d e  m 0 c r a t  i c ,government, the 
t.he lCientU\c atudy of language in puter met.hoda are needed, but. alao menta in 1943, and MT. P.in,', Mawr, act aa text. for h� lee· aanctions whi
c
h might be applied 
the broadest aense. The ,principal aa an elective for those interested I'Hj�n, .. , built. in 1932, are and for fut.ure seasiona the to a nation breaking a disarn'ament 
emphaala," according to ' an an· in the. develop'menf" of mathema· in sale. The college has injunction, "Come, let us treaty, and the etrectivenell of 
nouncement p r e  p a'r e d by Mr. tic.. plans to change the wgether." The' unique im· '!deterrents" are .... mal'ked for dis· 
SChweitzer ...
. 
of the Gtmnan depart.- Theae are only a !6w..of the house into_ an 'acadeptic. ot l!'e �eade,rqie. co,un'l!;j"'88ion.Jn the 'next pzogram.-en· 
ment, 
"is 
on methods O
�,�l;l
n
:"�
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'�"�'C; I!��g���poI�'� i;b,�U� it�le�'��f�.: r��:�§rthi� .j�;�H�O�"'� �W�il� I��i��: IE��·,:n�th�'�jP� O�li�t�lca!� �:��:# rr!�� �"�c�o� ruoeq�tu�.�n c�e�,��o: f;�N �U� c� I .. �:r VJeloped In American structural 'Semester one for .... und t.dIU\,We until, .and i advisory · committee, Hnguiatiea." dormitory is com leted. which Ita members mentioned that this. panel discuI· 
------.. Latin America with reg.Td �OrlQ sion wouldbe concerned princip· 
Mr. Marahall and Mr, Baratz are lema, 
� 
aUy with the payc:koJo�I, moral, 
Creativeness Crowns Concert 'I1he major cltarac:teristlel ot to. philosophical ImplieaUor. of also offertng • new Intenl.port- day'l foreign polley, ... !ad M" lIS ... ' which Mr, H.nkin eon-mental course in "Aspects ot Latin Henkin, are determine4 bYY
,��: I�:��� from a political lland-' �erican Politics and Economics." by Sue.Jane Kerbin '65 due t.Q Goodhart'l principal facton in the il Mra. Dunn, �se appointment al acoustics, it waa difficult to un: tional .ituation. The first-the Mrs. Benhotr exptelled the Aaaialant Professor of History was Monday evenina, the Bryn Mawr I d,"'tan,d Wanda and, therefore, to rival of new and devastating tliat future' programs would 
announced In .at week's New •• ModenfOance Club presented a love- the danct. re.ulted 'In inereued i�rea&ed atudent dill: 
"�� 'jwill!'�te�aeh�jHls;';to<y��20'7§�'�';'11h�e�A�,�eg;'iP;nng�, §�egiTh�ele�Ojn .. �rt�:
:
h�el1d: f:���� was a pbotographic doc· withdetense (.hawn on aU "Petta of these. of the Revolution." This course the auditorium.. choreographed Senla Ori- gove.rnment spend. used Ute armaments), an-
I ,  I h -'�I I t Association and Arts Council, h -co omes wt 1"" " cu a a dark w ite screen. wal un·lclinglng to '�dete"ents't. a DiscllliIsioDS StaJlt on aoclal and intellect.un1 cooperation with thl' department I.�,uaily tf ti ...,. 
culminating in the Americ.an physical education, . I' "Our �o�:.\he. final dan� per· �:��� a� :i1��:;'::lt)n Subject Of Survivad 
d th d ti f Ih Co "Love Songs Frolll Mother Gooae," I!o,,," ,ed, d � I' L' .. The I d' , "Co olution an e a op on 0 e n· I' was won euu. aa .. w.oore,· 'of power,� rf'lated direCtly pane ,seusSlon on nae: slibJtion, group of short-dallces choreornph- EmJiy, created the Wilder play in poaltion .,in the arms race. As or--Nuclear War," to take around Jane Hesa'a deli&,hUul po- Th A 'I 19 B 30 III be 
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and atory.· e town scene I .. eorld lacior which ,has "given prl I1t:, w mo· opened the concert. The three the "wedding dance were dramll- \0 au ,'nternationol i by Mn. Betthoff of'the £ng .. who did their own chore- , ti-cally •L Ad t I ' and skillfully handled. Many concept of lohe Cold War, ex- Department. ,articipant8 In awyer . voca IS portrayed both the perfonnances, including Bob through slogans, arooMI the discu!lSion include' Mr. Micheli, 
f 
of each poem as Galloway's Death, were )'uctions In �he Uiiitea Ghainnan of Ute,Phy.iCl Department, Trop·lc 0 Cancer .. Although Joe Schultz was who will conlider scientitl.c upect.l ot , a d'-e ,ulte cbo- and In many natlonl of the - not a dancer he won the audience In Other nation., ho..tev8l', the problem, Mr. Llchtenbe1'&', As· 
Mr. David Abrahamlen, .who by Mason, the &iris a touching portrayal of George: as Lbose of Africa and Latin sistant PrOfessor of Sodal Work, 
_  ""'y d�.nded He� ' beautifully contrOlled move- The recital was polished and com'
I
;�;,:'",;; .. will explore its psycbolOj'ical ",>HOW "" '�J who refute to be used aa and. blended their dabclng very plete. Very rarely did a "mistimed" implicationl,· Mr, Bachrac:h, Altoci· Tropic-of CaDCfr in the • in the Cold War and with the musrc. The Prologue foot scuff hint that it was an 'ama- Profeaaor Political Science, who case argued earlier, \hia :'�.:!T:�:; I �::: ,-- --� I lb' 
peaceful.economi
c 
the ..... � � .. onnance n II leur performance. It was extreme· giVi!; the 'point ()f view of the. ex· Philadelphia, outlined hi. a1thou&h .aU were uceUent. difficult to believe that �me of tion for military activity, on government. Two atudentl at Current Eventa lalt and bb' tute the third and most Driver Jane Be m.a gave the performers had never danced un· Davia, a PolitJcal Science evening, outsland
�
nces. til this S�ng, lighting, and element in today'. Lora M�Meekin, an Eco-
Mr., Abrahamaen began by Wal)daJlenhen_ a d f:Uen. Gree_n. Rveral members pf the aituation. who is an active YOW\C ing that thi. cate ia but accom . the dancen in were excellent, and used Mr. Henkin seemed" hopeful also sppear on 
thirty or more bei1'!g of the Barren Orange Tree." to very good advantage. pah10tism, e x  p r e al e d panel.. 
throughout the country, Grove , "The Lotie of Deterrents" 'is ,the 
Pm., the publllhinc ho ...  i, the "'ischeir RelaJ,es Bolshevik Success to First W orld War of the dlICussion planned 
defendant in each of th.ese;'cases. .. • -- April 23, whioh will be moder-
r. con,ld.nne the ease, Mr, And AnalyzesLack-of"Ileti!"-Communism in the W'O�I,d l
:�::
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M
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r, Cunningham. of 'he 
Abrahamsen Decided to base nls . Department. Featured 
argument on the Supreme by 188 Drannon tion because th.i. i. directly op· The last "'century was nationaliBtic, ·the panel will be "'Hr. oFerraler. 
decis)j)n rendered in the United , posed to Lenin's doctrine itt 1m· and .the ·communl.t countries a
:
:
I:��:IPro� 
fessor ot!Phtlosophy, Mr. Stalea v, Roth cu.e of 1947. Here- "'It is a virtual certamty ��p- perl.Ham. the Highest Stage of and Mr. Pruett, of the . 
in it wal decided that' any work "tIPO''''od by history an.d the Bo e- ,nd Physics Departmenta, 
"literary merit" or social value viks . themselves that but feir the Capitali.9m. The .Soviets would Stewart: a freahman, and 
could not be cla"ifted a, obscene. Fint WoT1d War the Bolshevik. not .adhere to tMlr present imperiali!m. Ltnin's theory of Leys-;- .  graduate atudent would not Ihave taken '-power in I' if th - truiyl.peli.'Ul<u ' td • • H .,,,,m,,dllfn>m 1n that. cue, Mr. Justice Brennan RU8aia," Tl..ue �. Louis FilCher l.,.m,nUjlPi'o,,,': c. y ey were 11 ou aleU, e England. tuLU'O
w
l;v..defined.obscenity....a. any. ·� I' They run their the upitalist 'countri,. Mr. Brown, of !.he P.ychQJocy 
thing that has a "dominant appeal hli talk on Soviet Foreign on a profit .y.lem, colonies to aupply them will moder'te the di.a. 
tc prurient interests". Thursday, April 12 in the thoua-h their work-unit is raw material. because their on May 1, entitled "A1t1r-
Since it had\ been decided Common Room. He lpoke under of work aeeompli.shed (while were bein&, depleted. 'I1tis naUvn to the ArmJ Race." Mr. 
an obtcene 'W(Irk i • .not entitled to t.he auspices of the Hiatory Jour- is the time apent), there p�ved t¥. N!" major "capital- Kennedy of the Political Science Oe-nal Club, ' th US SR. I the protectlona guannteed by the in e ". grut 'country aU I poas.sea real partrnent., Mr. Banta, of the Eco-
. Firat Amendment, Mr. Abruam- M ...  :Fischer continued' in income and statui. So What the WeJtem coun- nomic ... Department, and Mr. Davi • 
• en'. main task was to pro�e that the war bein&" the economy is not Marx-ial need now a're managerial don, of the Haverford Phyaiea De-
Tropie of Cancer iJ not obecene. their aucteN, the tint thing It is in the stage of capital , not raw materiala. nus we parbnent, will awear on Ute panel, 
Thi. he. did by presenting witness· Lenin did on. �Ion to pow,r was just as we were in passinl Oift or l.he ataie of ",blch will alto include �ariOb CoeD 
e.hditerary expe�who subatan· to make peace with Gennany. The century. Just as we 
. Enid Gree.nberr, bOth-malon 1,,-
ti�ted tni' cOntention. 
. - mO've was opposed by Ttotaf" Buk.. and fa.rmera, SOt th,y are alao passing from the 
• • 
r 
Th'eae experts further testified harin, aQd othen: who wished to-c:on- the same. We are nJLw nationalism to interna· That these panela will be public 
'i� that the book hu value both .a tinue' the war in the- interest. of procesa of Nlturning goods . Thi. can be see.n)n such I dl'lCuui,,,. and not. miniaturt lecturea _ . 
literature and .a an expreision revolution This peacemaking exploited <el.sse!! through al Ole ComlPon Mar. fa the aim of the c:ommlttee. They 
lOcial hiatory, .Inee ltIilIet' was the set a precedent.. for .Ince that time State. The Soviets and the Conlederal an attempt t6-'�t. the que.tlon 
nl rl 11 U f I • there has been no inatance where the ot • The eontl.lct paaaes ne,w linea." o y Arne can terary ex '�. �. Bollbevik's iiave aac:rificed theit do. writ1� abl'lOad during a 
������������"
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lm
�O�Ii,
th
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:!nd; --... �����-... -:-.... ., mittie to the ci'use of warl 
In The Bryn Mawr Maida 
tk as to t
h
e outcome of �r. Tb!!!. � no real communlam West and the Soviet Union dorftinatlon. \Ve-knOw how m"ao,'Y Portera will presenb The FoIU" 
_ tic:ular cue. HoweverL--he JlIa!ts to t w°tla today, UC!�.!-_In :�.: 1:��;;��n,:l)t from a ditrere.nte in ide·I""w,,, really ia. The dlchdtomy Bizarr,:. a review comblninc ori-appeal the ca.M-f,a far as the Su· parli of India and ·larael. but' a ditrerence In centur- -'Nineteenth c:entw'y ',,� u�''' ''' lrinal comedy and .01'\61 from 
preme Court. if neceuary. Here he from £he� two I'8nerallutions relt of the world'can be allO explatna the attraetion welJ.k:noWn s h o w a, Satw-day, 
feela hi. chance. will be better: the aunruae .. that the atmggle be· in tenns of �nturies allO: Ruslia holda for the underd�v.loP.ed April 28 in Goodhart... The 
I Supl'Ule Court will probably reverse tween our nation· aDd the Japan sland. with one eollntriea. ihow i. an annual enduvor of 
decisioDl of lower courts on Union b not bued on 1d60101'Y Fifteenth CenturY and Now the polleaslon of.:::;� :I�tlie Malds and Porten in co. ;;"'u··· th.t Tro�- of the extent that we are TWentieth; �in America wu,pon-! unfortUnAtely,' •• - uu. '"" !J', operation with the\ Sopho�ore 
does oot come under lIhe cl ... lftca· to assume. U it were, the U.S.S.R. to the Seven th, Eigh· the itfUllle between the claaa. • 
Uon of obecene material. not De-an imperialistic na· and Nineteenth Continued on Pare ", Col, 1 
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Too Much To Do • 
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• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Wed"."'" April II; 1962 
Student Declares: H Seven Sister" Conferees 
The olferinll" of the COllege Calendar for the past and f �_ comin« weeks hav� been unusually inviting, The talks of Rev,iewer 0 . R_EYJlE , V;nd Experz"ences Sl"m- -, "la-r .- Messrs, H'enl<in FfsCher.anOKazmand Senator Williams, to -, - L' • 
name a few, hAve been "mI.l8ts·� for a large portion of the' L k OL:ect""ty campus. 'l'he Invitation of speakers who are not only well- ae 5 III IVI " by Juli Kuiu.. acceptable .I,n...out. A rirl who 
intormed on but personally involved in the areas they have . President of �Ir.�oy. wishes � be. out ovemlgmt mliat 
wacuased is, particularly commendable. We also note with To the Editor: and Judy DeutKh, confer with the head of residents; 
pleasure the musIc' and "dance concerts and the interest in Ip Pauline Dubkin's review of Pr"ident or Under'rad .. whereas we me[t!'ly 'Iign out. At 
poetry readinO'g in the current prornoams. the Bryn Mawr-Haverford Re,.ue, D' th __ " d present theae and other new lI"Ules - - h Id , -�  • �� w _ � . Unfortunately, eoni1icting with these offerings is an· I e sa ,"the ltandard foY' ereabve j ed to M H I k h apply only to semon. Next year 
other "mustl'-the mld.semester pressure of papers, quizzes work at these eolleges is far betaw 
ourneY
th Il
t:.....A
�!O 
B
e, w er
ld
e we they will be extended to aU but were e we .... �,.'" ryn awr . 
and lab work, aU of which takes precedence over the extra· that for academle producflon." I ta,' t th I C!A freshmen. AIly program sw:b as . . repreaen IYes a e annua .:;reven . 
currICUlar "neeeuity" of attending stimulating lectures or dlsarree. In academIC cOmmunities, Coil. ConI. On Sat rd th18 would be eontrad,lctory to the th I of · ie rence. u a Y � M . . arListic presentations. e express on creativity il not -afternoon we were Introduced at tea awr practlC9 of conalder-
'l:he conrtJct bet"en academic conscientiousness a.nd in· limited IOlely to t.he art �onn, but Our day was spent in a dilCussio� ing undercl.allmen 88 responsible 
___ west In-C&mpus actiyities i8 most. strongly felt at this point also exhibits it.8e1f in fj:ritical es· of the philosophy of .tudent go • as thoee above them . This equal 
in the .semesLer. We therefore wish that ,the SCheduJlDg of says which can show aa much ernmenL 'Dbe Bl'YJl Mawr parlic�. t�nt beeo-m.ea more o5flovl 
lectures and performances we are likely to find most intere8� creatvity as a poem or short .tory. pants were weU.vened dn these ""hen we realize that we are the ini cowd be carrIed out with greater attention to the ac&- Unfor'tIUnately, since The Re'tlJf ab.tract. mattera as a result of the only �hool whIch does not re· 
demit .timetable. As the presIdents of the major .. carnp�8 does flot publish literary euaya, recent "diMers". ' quire parental consent for tre.h· 
organizatIons take office"rIght after Spring V�atlon, they no one ea� alsess the "creative The smtJI group discuHlons dur. men's �ing away overnight.. 
have time to plan their programs for the commg year weB work at these colleges." In all Inr .upper .provided an opportun. One b1g concern among the other 
in advance. We hope that they will consider theLr plans for fairnell .to Pauline'a lZ'eview, she ity to approach individual people collere.s is the method of financing 
the faU now and glv.e �pedal attentiOJ� to·the opeJ].ing wee�� d.id sugrest the pU�ic.atlon of C�! on lpecific issuel. We tound that c.1�b s and org� 'OIl!l' Most. of tne semester, � It IS du..rl�g tha� �lI:ne that we are freest tical essaYI, �ut 1 IDterpre� thIS "voral campuaes ar.e in a state of &enools require tha club be 
to gIve our attentIon to outS ide actiVIties, as the expresSIon -6? anotner unsub· flux. New forms'of government are chartered . bel�e it. granted 
• . stantlat.ed· preference. bemg t.ried at tlieee echoola. Bar. funds. :rhll pohcy m1ght eter the 
Spellk Up ' Besidel criticizing the low out· nud is attempting to break away tonnabon of new or (.0 t.rovenlal put of creative energy, iPaullne la· rTom its class-orie'nted Itructure groups. 'Ilbis is not a problem �t 
, , , Whitt; on the subject of lectures, the News wonders �.ented the lack of .. technical. �b- and ia putting more emphasis 'cJn !ryn Mawr,. whe.re any hew gro�p 
h I t h eI l>. ted to t ti . Ihty needed to make such writing all-campus elected offices Radcliffe ay organise Itself and obtatn w y ee urers ere are rar y su Jec cons rue ve crl,,:� I' .. S' J·ttl f I" .I·.A . ' . . Common Treasury funds. . . . . f h d' T fte - Ive. mce l e o 1VlR&, h era· II also chang'lng a previously claN' ticlsm or pomted questions rom t, e au lence. 00 0 � tUN dates back to the first two . ed The Smith conting_t. reported' 1 __ ..;.,_ . · IT .nnlQ · fnl' nnIeJ I;'� orleht. system. They, however, . . _ e�m .  "D�D tlXJ.1,I.t).1��,J�!!: ar� atren,gt.h.e.n..J.be,.JlOJi. satisfaction wlt.� their new "ChaJ· 
• 
'1Lre allowed to go . .'U\ unorthodoxJ)om� m how a reviewer can :.expect. tion of the halls and naIl repl. � fenge":- Tfil'ougli ouJiTd�fiilineial 
of view (Maud Russen, �or example) remain unquestioned, Bryn Mawr·Havenorcf'Wr1ten- to . ML Holyoke is bei-inriing to Te� �ants, the «hoo! h..i.s been able t.o  
Professors often criticize speakers in class the day after the p r o  d u c e controlled profeaaional oonstruct a system that hal not lnvite .renowned aut.horities to their 
lecture and students confine their discussion to the. smoker. work at. t.his lUge in their devel· been changed in almost. twenty faU weekend conference. The pro· 
Should not such criticism be aired in discussion at the lecture opment. Yet should t.hese Writerl years. Vaa&lU' is jusb plain- trying gram hal grown beyond tJbe 
where the speaker and others would have a chance to re. learn to control the muaele of to ab'engthen the student govern. bounds of our Alliance conclaves, and 
8pond-t- - wOTd" aurely Pauline doesn't think ment which has had almoat no the plans mirht be worthy of Alii· 
Silence at the lecture impl,ies either ignorance, timidity techntca1 virtuosity alone will voice in the recent past Both Rad. lnce'l attention� 
'or unqualified agreement--an Impression often contradicted quality their wqrk' for 'the whole cliffe and Wellesley ha� Instlt.uted _The New England NSA repre· 
by la�r �eactions, 1'he uninfl?�ed \h?ul� �ot hesitate t.o of living litel'Jltpre. "commul')ity living". Th l s means sent.a,tive ,:".as p�esent to clarify a�� questions or �press an o�m}on, whIle It IS the res�nsl· I acknowledge the merit of' Paul. t.hat the voting body consists of ad. NSA 8 �lltlon With l'�gard to the blhty bf tliose With. knowledge m .the field � eha1lenge the. ine's pr¢erences for "con.;:rete Un. min'istration and 8tuaent represen. Seven Sat.era. We discUS9� . the 
speaKer ¥1d to b�ing out other aspects o! �e Is��e. It would agery" or ':P�� that are about !:ativel with equal POW81', values inherent in :t:unctioninLU a further seem that here at B�yn ?tfawr .It 1.8 mBlhly the PT?- 5OmeL�ing.',:" Still, perhaps, stand. �{uCh of theevening-c�iivem. bloe at thIY.ummer conference. The­(essors wh? must assume thIS responsrbili�y. Too often mardi supported by concrete evi· tion centered on defining the role co�aenaus as thaL;mor�-""--
the 'past this has n?t been the ease .
.
..... . � 
. .  dence nther than unsubst.l\ntiated ¢ tfie college in instituting and gamed from ea$ re� a acting 011 ber We hope that m the future thlS 1ntuatlon WIll ge reme- preferences are the essentials of enfore'n I t d rd W t.!)WD rather than tYing herself to a died-that theories will be countered-that unsubstantiated an objective review: B , 'M
g mo�a s al 
n a s. 
Id
e _�.1 bloc vote. Several school .... are in·' , . 'II b 't·1 • ed ' h t th t k '11 t . ryn awl' nave ong cons en:u . \ posItions WI e crl lelZ -In s .or a spea era Wl no Bonnie Kevles �. 06 elv" th t l'be I r th Contmued on Page 4, Col. 1 be allowed to g.o unchallenged; and that students ancf faculty I rs �St e. bm:! R � 1'� .0 e ..... � will speak up. We hope that in the "War and Peace" panel . ' . ; 3tlven S\:I eu, u a C I e IS. n�w. 
discussions this week a critical attituae will prev1l:11 a'nd all Kazl.n J' u!'!vs Cttv aT
tte
h .
mptmg to us.u.rp our. 
posltiO�. Who's Clean? 
points of view will be voiced, 
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A. R 'd 
.. ele representatlvel out.lIned their 
_ - � S eSl ent, Poet "advances", ·and were quite eager From Senator Hugh Scott's latest New!letter: ' The.. NaUOD-
A Poem As �vel9 As A Tree 
With, Apologies to the Great Bard 
and Thanks to the Grounds People:� 
A cHerry tree is nothing like the <sun j 
Coral is worth tar morl than its blooms' red: 
O.k, may be taU, but when aU'.s said and done 
oifr saplings barely level with gur.head, 
We have seen TOSes damasktj red and white, 
But no such roses tlour.ish on our green; 
And since our elm-trees were destroyed by blight 
The winds ha.ve found the pickings rather lean, . , 
We love to bear our-cherry saplings blow,. 
Yet ev�r.greens are far more rich in sound. 
We know we've never' seen sequois grow; , . . , Our u..es are barely rooted In the grou�d, , - And yet, Mrs. Paul, we think our trees as fair 
AI!, any w�have seen wave anywhere. , , . I E,R, 
to help the, :r:esT Of- us rotJow the 
Wellt Side Sto-r1 il the greatest Radcliffe example. What appears 81 Review, a conservative week­
ly, makes the ltatem�nt that, .,' American contribution. to the arts at fint glance an extremely IWMlral __ 
since ,The Last of the Mohiea"� position reveals itself on' doser ex_ political rallies, the students with 
-to thos"i people who don't live on amlnation to have e�veral glaring cletm !:Iiru, ties, dresses and 
ed stockings are the C;>nservativel, • t�e West Side, Alfr Kazil'l began, incon!,istencies, Sign. outs w b i c h, 
h' • A l'k and the onel with scraggly �� us lecture ' Writer's New I e ours, are required for latety'! beards and sloppy leotards are Y-ork," which was the. last of .a sake, seem unlikely to insure sale· the Leftists." Is it true? teries on Metropolis sponsored by t.,y�s::;nee�"B;::o.�to,;n:.; ..:m;ov�I;":'_' -,;:._.�.n".'..!======== ==",;/="J Undergrad. Mr. Kazin then gave - .. �;. · ;nt� ..... tat;on �r New yo,k'i, , " 100 010 Conservativ.e' "'0 S ....  1r West Side, aa a resldenL /� ....J. � 
The people of \he West Side are Se J h G T ' . . 
� . •  
ed . I 
nator 0 n . ower-of Texas foreign policy rather than "peace-not pr ommant y t.he apaches of. '11 d.- th B 
. 
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WI a l,Ue� e ryn Mawr stu· rul coexistence." He thinks that . . est I e tor" r. azm sai , dent body on Thursday, April 26, . 
but are of t.he most complacent ,4'on . Goodh rt H II the Umted States Ihould ·.encour· , a .<J\I p.m. In a , a . 
. • bourgeoise in the world - compla. Mr. Tower wal �worn In as Uni. age a "respo�slble Cuban govern: cent becaU$ they are mostly re· ted Statel Benakir on . .June 15 ment-in-exile" pel1hap( in Peru 
fugees who 1 have jUlt made the 1961, filling the seat. vacated b; who!e Preside'n·t. hal indicated t.h"': gr�de tOI 
aft' u
f
en
�� . Sen�tor Lyndon Jrutnson. Senator such a rovernment might tlJ1d PD-. n ap � 0 e extraonhnary Tower is t.he first Republican to Iitical asylum there. cosm.opo.litan attnOl�here of the be elected to . the Senate from Sehator Tower il assirned to West. 
I 
Side (where
k 
you can hear Texas ain<:e the Reconltruction and two major Senate Commit�es: 
any anguage spo en and where is t.he only Republican Senator Banking and Cun'eney, and Labor 
• 
, .. T H � COL LEG E NE W f 
the �es�uran�' ar� �ore "Eu�. ever elected by popular vote from and Public Welfare. He has the 
. pea.� t an t ose 1n. urope), Ita sny of the rormer Confederate distinction ot being the fint Sen. 
, 
fOUNDED IN 191.4 
• .. resl ents are more' mter�tej in Statu. At. the- time ot his election, atar ever to be named t.o th:t in· 
Publilned "",ukly during the CoU.g. v .. , (.lIt.pl. during 
�� t��n bo��. IMr. Ka�lR. l US�I. the then thirty.five year old Sen· ftuential Senate Republican Policy TnlnkagiYl'ng. Cnrillmu Ind Euta, ,",oUd.y •. and during .lIlml"..  e t a cu tura peeuhan�y . y ator Towtr was the yO\1ngest Sen. Committee (uring pis first term. 
tion "", •• k.) in Inl inte'l" of !Sryn Mawr CoII.gI It I .... ArdmoN saying that
f
ooda • • t·e .�re a> nBtl0l
n of ator in the 8'lt.h Congress. He is also a"tnember of th� Repub-Printing' Complny. Ardmorl. P •. , .nd atyn Mawr Coll.ge. t'cnlumen YPlnes our cu ture. . . ' . • 
n,. C •••• N ••• il f",l1y protettad by topyright. Nolhlng th.t .ppe.,. Th 'h .. bbe f ,. .. Mr. Tower ran on a thoroughly hean Senatonal Campaign Cctm-us e Ino ry 0 conlump Ion I ' ,. , In it m.y be raprin1.d wnolly 0' In p'" .11;'oul pI'm� of Ih. fdllor.jn-Chlef. f th \" st S'd' tabl conaervat ve pl,atform, and accord· nuttee. • 0 e · .. e 1 e 11 aecep e. . ,.. � . Be 
lDIIOIJAt 10AtO " • , mg to a reeent. A""" (Amerlcanl . nator Tower is the son of a ,. • ,..-� 'Ghettos> for Const.itutional. Action) Index, )1ethodilt. clergyman. He ae r v e d 
14it.rl .. �Ief • .  �, .... n • •  �� • • • _� , . �... ",-I�._CQ@I}. :6� � Wh!le M'r. JC.azin.....ma!nly poked proves bo be the m08t conservativ"e tJtr.ee yean in the Navy during . c.,,� .. ..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JOII. OonoY.n, 62 fUn at the habits of i:li� Weat. Side man in the Senate today; be has World War II aboard an-amphib- � ..... . " w..r . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. : .... flt.n Roth.nberg. '6.4 
.� hIj", ' .. � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . Chari.,.. $vtin. '6-4 neighbors, he is concerned ,!,ith a 10070 orating't whereas by .the ious guoboat. in the Western Pac!· 
M .... rHlt-t.r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ !Srooll. Robard •• ·6A-Su.ln W.'Ibe"'h '65 their attitude taward the Puerto same Index, Senator Goldwater fico He reeeived his B.A. in Poli-
Cefttriltwrw.i 14it.,. : ............. P�lIi. Schl.U.lln, '62, ,.",lIna O",bkln, '63' Rican and Negro "ghettos" In the scores a mere 99%. Senator Tower tical Science from Southwestern • .• J�I K •• IUI, '63, Mlrendl M.rvln, '63 84th Street area 'of tb� We�t Side. II for reduction of foreign aid �d' University in 1948 and did re.· c. hll III ...... ,.. • • • •  � • . . • • . • . . . •  Cynthia Brown, :6.41 Judy Zinner. '64 :-.. . �(.Ia" ... Ma".,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aile. Itongobard l. ·63 He told how West Siders lIVe be- opposed too federal aid to education. search at the London School of . aide these "ghettos" without know· Beia-ecently---voted apinst. t.he com· Economics on his theail,""'Ilb'8 Con· " IDITOIIAt UAfF � ... __ Ing�t .the peuple in them exJ.t. promise UN bond bill, and c�!!!:. serVative Worker in Britai'n," for Ann Allen. '65i' Ronnr Iwtln. '65J Su.-J.". K.rbin. '651 Con.lene. ROIe'lhlum, He e.xpl�ined thia as the result Of Cl&e<l Yrelldenrnflneay for �· iihidrllle-reeei�-his-M�E De.�. --
'65; aarba,. ToIpln. '65. " a lense of fear; .ine. many of the ng "anti-businw" in last week's gree from Southern Methodist Uni. 
• , IUSINUS-St.,F_ ' . residents of the West Side 'Te re- lteel crisis. Senator To";er mentioned venity. Mr. Tower was o n  the 
� Culley, '63: Dedi Ha,d.,. '65. , , 
lutsQWTION IODD 
� � 
furees, t.heir past remains to haunt that whereas steel wanted to raise Political Sclance faeulty .of Mid· 
them in spite of their present .uc· the pric;:e $8 a ·ton over th. lalt price western Univenlty in Wiohita Falls 
cell. • 
. 
� increase in 1968, the (!OIt of pro. Texas, until June, IOO$). 
' 
AnfMI Lo, '6A, J�y Gr •• n, '641 Bay AJ. •• nct.r. '63, J.ne K.nniaon. '63; J.net Mr. Kazin writes for the New duction had incre8.l4ld .$.11.20 a ton Senator Tower will be the first 
Republic and the Atlantk Month· during the' same thne. Senator RepublJc:an member of Congress to 
I,; he has puhli!'lbed a book, A Tower urges that the United spe.k at Bryn MaWr tb. year. He 
'Walker in 'The Cit" as well a. MY. State6 It.re.ss "victory over the baa been invited by the Bryn 
T .... '62; )10111 "uIUl. '631 k,ba ... yl .... n1i, '63: Celli CHI .. , "6.41 M.r1on 
0.. ... '63; kt .. lutt_. ''''; NIne, c...,. '6A. 
... iption 13.75. Mell,", p,kill '4.00. Subl(ripllon rnay begm II I"Y Ii"..  ....,.. .. _ond tI ... ",,"er .1 the Ardmor •. Pa., Poll OUite. unde, ttl. Act 
ttl .,.,.., J, 117f. 
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Panelists Discuss Uses Of Computer 
I • 
Arid Better 
eurotic Problems 
• 
-I 
, • " . T h , .16' . 
In Processing and Linguistic R esearch / 
Ford and NSF Award Funds 
Jriniors�tudy_Pr.ojeds -" 
Political Sdence researeh and the pressures i1roYl'hl "Recent Applications of Electro· spe�h. the compu�r oo n .  by Pauline Dubkin '63 
. . to bear on the researthen. With the niC Computen" was lohe topic-- ex· l how � word fiunctiona Several week. ago the Four political . �'ence maJora �ckground knowledge galued over' ploted in a panel dilClUSio9 ��: I ::':�'
i�
a
;
Side from ita a letter from a doctor W"OI , .. the 19,62 recipients of $600 the summer, Sue. aided by Mr. the Bryn Mawr Chapter of S internted In learning about Grant. for lum�et" reaeart.h. Brown anp Mr. Bachrach, will com. - Xi lasf Wednesday evening. Mr� In the discussion period ;t��} I�fi.f:��anxieties, ainls, and ,gran.ts are given by the mence case studies of Princeton John Pruett, Profesaor of PhYS'ic·�·�· I ��\:;'��. Mr, Hix made one of the eoUege Ford Foundation to atudenta of th� aql Rutrers in the fall, served/aJ moderator and took t 8eems to underly the goes on in' the social seiences for elght w�eks of , fife fourth 1"�ipient, Catherine 'audiene'e on � "25c: tour t:4 the of computer value, when "inner anxieties on :some probl�nt I.n pub- Trapnell, plans to study rovern-dirital comp}lCer" emphasizing the by Mr, Pruet.t. Whether or unbearable tensions." In affairs. The Foundation mtend- nlent s u bs i d y to the performlnr special tellminology employed. a transition in thoug!lt week!! I have been this to encourage stooent-fJU:ul- arts with tohe aim ot outlining comparlri'g the computer to a
c
��� I ;:;
'''
I
�:::Y from Rre-computer over his quert· I n  I research aa each student must an "administrative .methanism" for H"x emphatically -pHed. "It's 'k I "  to _. � � hel ' i9 which vanoua "service .. .� would h e to po n ou a ,  pr .... eao . . .. uPp�... ore JederllLsubsidy acceptable In- th .. -..,...4anlea" ean be sighalled to saying that a typewriter man that. enough, her project can be C<lnSldered 1 political, professional .. and public form tbeir apeciaHzed 'poetry. The computer been said about the' .. grant. The student.s are chosen views . .Attitudes in thele three / Mr. Pruett gave a general insight only do what we put into ft.'" every-day, . A"den.variet.y nemo- a eommittee of the heads of spheres will be determined In In-into the mechanici ot let and f�ltratlon5 ot t.he stu- social .eienu department and tervie� while an insight Intu arts programminr. 'Where Is Humor?' dent; why, JUS!; walk into college officials on the ��ail sul»d� in vllrlo� parUi of thll or smoker tit Bryn aubm1tted re�l·b . deMrtblng country and Europe will be pro. C('yataUol'�aphY A· ks Mr D dd you will hear about things that. the naturc or their proJects. ..ided through case liudiet. Cath)' 'nle flMlt panelist; RichaTd Van- S -_ u en Freud neve� _dreamed of. Thut I Enid Grcenberg, in con�ltaUon �II hL working in Washington, ,aid. derheim, crY'taUoerapher t r o m  would here liketh enumerate.ome wit.}l Mr. Bacln-ach, wlll divide ner edDy . Mr. Wells and lor ·Mr. Iten-The writing of literary humor in neul'Ose. of t.he college stu- sum.me'" between Bryn Mawr and nedy. Patrick Hayes of the Hayes the Cancer Research InlUt.ute, � II htfu11 d.ff ,  ., United States today is sU8pend. some ae g y I eren Washington while Itudying the Concert Bureau in Washington. 'and deacribed the value of the if not altogether vanished, de-l ea,us ... for anxiety, BOMe sensatlon- pOlitica of migral-ory'labor legisla- L. wlo Ecke-RaC'£ of the Commit.-in determinlnr the refraction pattern Icla"od Mr::. Arthur Dudden, proles· 1002 modell of the .twisted id. Get t.ion. Miss GreerYberg will concen- tee for (nter-Governmental Rela. of a cryatal. Hil most graphic illuI- of American history, at a of that old,. worn-out trate on a case study of t.hp mig- tiona .. tration of the computer's use cpn- i April 11 to Junior and the envy of the dorm, impress rant worker in'an eWort to deter- �atural Scienc.e cemed the (act that there- are 12� history and political p�chiatriat, with one of our mine t.he proceMeS involved in the Four Junior Diolog)' lftajors this million poslilble lin-coa tensions, anxietie!, and passage of migrant-aid legislntion yelu' rec�ived National Science iqyolved In ftnding refraction Mr. i such Ilro- .E@lldat.iaft ita,nts....lor projc.cJ!I -.-terns. At the rate of one t.he. group of poli- thil summer. '!lwo, -RAchel Tucci •. tion per second,"-it would '-ke ' which he PJ<f:- 'the "Have -.---._ 'rOne and Mickey Reuchlin, arJ!: go. man ' 4000 hours to pentorm to the meeting 'of the one Jltnl'te when yOlUr A study ot the Fa1r Employment. ing to be working wit.h Dr. �rry operations which can be done Historical to you, "As Nie�he 8aYI Commiuion In PhUadel- in research on bacterial endotox-the computer. in a half hour. The pa{'er Spake Zayathustra . . . and the volunt.eer groufs with ins. The exact n}'ture of ttte work 8dditio!} to swift computation, the introduction to an Thus- spi'ke Z ar a t h u 8 t r'a, it works ia the topic of Judy fs dependent upon the progress of computer alao reproduc:ea .the of humor about poUtic.a, you 1" and of coune reaearih . .Alter a prelint: research in th� field between now age at the Cryltal molecule. lA.ughfer. which Mr. Dudden have to say yes (wen; you did once studY,of this group, ahe twill and t.he end of the year. Barb�:a 1PhUip Saa+, sociologllt from to publish this summel'. use it to keep your window open). on the general topic Yiwnti and Alice LoDgobardi Will University of iPennsylvanJa, Mr. Dodden told the days later, your roontmate industrial racial diScrimination, b6th be eo"ftcerned with the meta-hailed the computer .... a meallS much of American l(terary book and your repercussions of auch bolism of . t,trahymena; BaTbara . _:::'_f;:�::::��::r.:�:��d�·1ta�hatj: dealt with politics. This up with prescience. . and the sociological fae- wUl work with reapirition; Alice, - has often been sardonic and to be sjgnificant., she inftuencing' the Negro in his with phosJlhate utilization. The aiiCover" 'the "Ctten"!: .to Ct1tie'al-of-thuse in high "Well,. you've re�d it, you know choice of . Mr. Baratz will wo'rk will be .under .*e direction of Char1ea what I mean." "Of-course," on the-pl'4ject Dr. Connor. _ _ � give adequAte reaulta. This allows Brown, Ambroee Bierce, and Will mumble. After a few weeks of Sue eight �'eeks will Four students in the Chemistry fo-r greater :'80phistication" hi 80· Rogers are among the beat of this, you get � wondering �hether be spent' at Bryn Mawr doing departmt.nt also received granta. ciological 'leaearch. Computers are America's humorists. you really hue re!,d .the book or background Ni&dng for her subject: They are Lucy Tyson, Lura May also.emploYed sociologically to per· But today ' oonsciou8 hum'or can not. By this time everyone thinks the effects or the uae of govemmc t Kibbler� Marian, Davis, and Diane f o r  m time-coh&uming graphical found anywhcl·e. Publish- you, have and yeu're--beg-i�ning � tor scientific tesearCh on the ildone. n r�1I each'- receive calculation8. The ,heigmt of com- ing eosts, the decline or locul indio be inclin� to think 80 too. . unitersity and ib "acient.ific com. $600 (or JO ..... eeks and will work puler efficiency, however, aeemed to in newspapers, t.he pres· it wat! on your uncle's nwn1ty." Her focal point will be over the summer in Bryn Mawr be reached in the deduction' of conformity In today'a 10' maybe you once picked it up and the problem!! whfeh arise from the College iuborntories; however. the data in mwtl-purpose -sample eur- and t.he present tendency to . . .  ) FinaUy you say to a date ' i of rUnas with re- exact- natUN! 0" the work is as yet vey Ifesearch. In this cale, the criticism of our political insti· one nig'ht. "As Nietzsche said to the freedom and tYIK! 01 undecided. _ msehine is able to summarize raw Uj!n &II caules 0'1 n, •• Spalce zar.thuatr�':�.;.� .. '.':::;';.� I _  :==il datal giving all posaible correla- decline . .laIr. Dudden hopea read Thus SPike ' !' 
tiona and ast(!rilking lignificant will serve as a new ?laun't. you 1" "Certainly," he ·reaults. Mr. Sa$i made a point to a tel'S. See what your analyst m'ke"1 
Itrusing, though, that on politics. this one. these expediencies, the added There Is also. the Reading fomiation gained from the SUMl\fER" FLIGHT TO ;Your Notes fot an Ex.am Neurosis. puler makea the time between A limited number ot seata. on one produces a.feeling of in-lection of data and pUblioation Air France non.stop Rights to I I "el.lec, ••• 1 inferiority aDd lrustra-resulta a. long as before. and trom Paris have been reserv- that often lasts for life. You The final panelist, Henry ed for Bryn Mawr students and aU aet to study for, sa):" an a.a�ociate profcssof Ofpl •• in
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l • 1I faculty members who wish to take I p !n,<lii"h exam, and think Pl'oudUyJ the Unlverait.y · ot· advantage ot new group fares the recondite, intelligent, help-related .eomputeTa to a ($326 N. Y .. P8!'is round trip). notes you nave taken. Well. On aide the .:�ti'
:
:k�.�m:.!\::�'�"�
:
� I II.�D �e �p.. June 20, ret. August 27. To first page of your notebook is : realm. Just ·as it can solve' reservations; send a $10 de· 1 1 " S"ro, born 1788. died 11'J24. Want erieal formulas in analyzing posit to Miss Nancy Faunce, __ . ' I I '� go to the Inn for coffee at structure or'" a. language through den of Wyndham Han. Balance CotinuC!fl on Page 4', Col. 1 . .a ayatematic reduction or .e,"",n· 1 is dpe on May" 4. cea into the various pal"s 
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60,000,000 
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• WeJ"esJay, APriltr's-7:H, Muli"g for Worship, Ca�tref . . 8:39, TIN Slro"d A" ". Howllrd Sbllw Jrehlre on Afrwl WIll hI!\­
gh-tn by Gwt'tfaoly" M. Cllrt�r, Sopbia 5miJh Prof�ssor of 
GovtTnmtnJ. Smith CoIJ�g'. Her JiJle ;s "TIN o.btJlfgltf& F.u 
. of Afrietl', Commo" Room , . TJnusa.y. April 19-8:30, TIN first p�"el ,Jiscllssion a"d second 
ell,."t i" tlx $(Ties "Can. M." 5urVlvt'! Ste p.gt O1ft �oJllm" 
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Friday, April 20--4:00, The Gtologyo Dtp.rtm�nt -"rtUn.1s two films prtp.r�J by tbt N.lionlll AClldt'IIIY o(.nences I n  ron­
IIUtiO" witb IIx Gropbysir.1 Y rar. Thry .rt:l "Tb� l!��nt 
Ai"" II� "TIN Cb.JIt."ge of tbt> Oct-II"." Biology J'A'Clllr# 
RQOm. 1 '
f f A · I Mo"a .. y, April 21-8:30, 101m M. Cook, P�o eu,O'f 0 n�/t'II 
H ;slory ,md ClassiclIl A.t;,cixtt'oIogy, U ",,,"l,,y. �f Bm/()I, England, will s/lcllk q" "S"� 1I11 1If1.' EArly 10llU1. TIx /t'r'­
lure will be i/Jus/rll/�'. Bkilogy �ct"r,. Room. 
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alld. aJ,,��,t�iI. :l6c."Ij�,[U I �M�U�8NI�CIAY: at &"_0"" A_ • .,. ..... -, �--- J.l.:OO.t" -'PAPnJ. 2U;- Sa"turaa7:"'Apru n-aoo""M.ooGi.J;'"i\'pnf 23, tHe Bacli lA.,....  s.on6 LA __ J.OS70 of your name, In every ".... 11 B minor will be PAtented under the direetion of Eu&tne ",,""""""""""""�.� •• � .. ��  .... �J� .. ; •• �'.� ... ;;: . . ���;"""""""""""J handwritlDc· Ormaady .t the.Aeadtmy of MUIlc. I ' The third eollece 'u.:; I ':��� , t han ehoBen to di'�'!i .. / out Fair Lad, ia .till at the �hubert-for III third visit to PbUadelpbla-
• plethora of them Up throuch April 27. 
to Sip Out Neuroili. The lettin .• II"'e'! Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, until April 29, Frans Kafka's '11M 
for th. �m. that produ�e. wUl be pl'tlented at the Netcbborbood Playera. 
one,..-t( .ay, ·. 111] .. 11, smoky, / �te ea1� hi the. Villaee, exbfbltlotf of Shaker fumltur�nearly o�e huDdred piec __ will be at 
/7' as 7Our -date guu-into . the Philadalphia K\lMnm trnm.. AprU 19 tbrouah ¥A1 20._ 
aeroN the �heckered tablecloth .. 
- -reeitee Howl- tb YOU'- YOU
,
f
:���� 
I - remember tftat you have to alp out. TIilIl caf6 i .. I add, ·one of those placea where the 
phone ia out In the open and evtry-
01\8 hean .. you, cradlina Jh� 
phone .educ:lively and whl'pering 
low into it, "y "I'd like to make 
a long-dittinc:e uU to ... P�'-""�� 
-tiver. Yea; PernU.aion . . .  no, 
""""";'. ":. I I I 
2 N D  F R ET' 
fo l k  ruu s i c  
4-: ....... "" ... ..... .,.. , . .... . 'I- -t-
.... IN Ih,. ",Itftd • .,. 
SONNY TUIY .ft" MOWN •• MeGa 
---.. , WM. .'.111, 
.. 1M c-"(_try 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
GREETING CARDS 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 
RICHAlo- STOCKTON 
851 lancaster Avenue 
• 
Bryn "!'awr, Pa. 
ian't.�ls name, it' • . . .  ),81, P as 
in • • . .. The drama, or rather the 
tr:mma, prorres5e1 like this: Op­
erator: \,Who �nde-.. -if- .he has 
a cold arut il wearing a nOlle plug) i=====�:��;�f��;�;;�;;:::::::;;; "I have a call for Mill Giver from • • •  /0 You: "No, no, n� Mias . . . .. llYN COLLEGE INN , 
- You're lIhoulinr;-Qulte out 01 
with the intimate at.moaphere. 
U you think, thla one il . bad, 
-you .hould ""t(,r"caUlnc your WATa 
den. Victim. of thl. neuro.ia have 
been known to: .pend eev�ra1 years 
in an �,ylum for the delu.ion that 
they are, Inexplicably, living in a 
jan. 
O,iN TO Till 'UIUC 
BREAKFAST , . . . .  , :  . .  : . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  9,()(),1 ] ,00 A.M. 
lUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,()(), 2,00 P.M:' 
AFfErfNOON TEA . . . , . , . ,  . . . . . . .  ;" . .  , .  3,30- 5,00' P,M. 
' DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 5,30- 7,30 P.M, 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,()(), 7,30 P,M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM ,50 
DINNER PLA TTERSJ .ROM $1 .05 
OPEN , DAYS WHKLY 
CABLE K N I TWEAR 
ladl.,' SiI ... 32 ,. 40 - $12.l5 
. 
• PUf£CT TOPPINI FOR SUCKS AND SKIRTS 
SMART, fASHIONABLE STYUNI ' , 
• FULLY HAND-FASHIONED FOR PER!tCT m 
• COlORS: Frost Whitt, Flrt Red, Buttercup . YellOW! Blick Magic, Cambridge , .  Grey, .i1.., Grey, Lady Blue, Toest 
Blown. , 
Sind order to, 
CABLE KNITWEAR 
MI •• Size. 
7 10  14 
$IUS' 
White. Rid, BlIck 
'----� $PECIAL PARTlrSI!), IANQUETS AaRANGED '.0. BOX 656, MOUNTVDNON, N. T. TelEPHONE • LOMIAfRT ST. AND MORRIS AVE. ColleJe Conference l��' ;��5�''� .. �==�===� .. �''"�MA�WR�. P� ... �'� .. y�'�VAH�'A��:::;�!::::Cl�:::;GQ�:::=CJ\'G!=�O=�n::Ci=bi�O=;:O="'�==� 
. Continue,!' (rom Pale 2. Cot 5 � :.-
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Yolved in reconsideration of -
NSA membership, as we were thl. 
winter. Most agre.e, how1l'v{t',- that . 
�n acUve NSA cOOrclina.t.or can be of 
benefit to her campu •. 
With John Peter Zenger in mind, 
we di.cuaHd t���:"'::'"�:'�i�;� 1 of the neWlpaper on 
campus, We dlaeovered that Bar­
nard . and Wellesley haw solved 
their fin,neial problems· lIy - .' , .p-p­
porting their editions through Ac-
, 
• 
'-
. 
Tareylon 
delivers 
I �h� flavor.:. 
tivities Fee., which are .imilar �-i ­
our Common Treasury Duel. Even 
'0, they feel no pre&lure� of un­
derg-nduate control. We wonderl 
it 'Ueb a polity might alle.,lale the 
monetary prellurea which beset 
our Collece Ne".. . 
The hectic weekend lI .. provided 
UI with the "Iuranee that we 
nOt alone with the problema of elee· 
tlon Iyateml, Ilbnry rWet, and 
oudc.w •. Having .een how 
campuses aPPToach these and 
!I&T IIIUe8, we ahould be able 
handle them Tore eft'ectively. 
, ' Fischer 
Continued (rom P.ge 1. Col. , 
State. and RUlli. from 
a WaTt becau.e no one eould 
In a holocau.t. Thus, tltere ia 
formula which can be derived from 
all cnses between the two coun­
triea .Inee World War II: where 
orfe of the two ,reat powen wa. 
10 deeply committed that the par­
t.:cipaUoD of the aecond would pro­
duee a tllird world war, the Iec!­
ond did not enter. In Korea we 
wen committed ; In Hungary, RUI- , 
.t,. was. , ---I-t", 
We now have inatead a cold war. 
.' 
• 
.' 
.' 
, 
--- -, , . 
, 
Other wan �.ve been caused ____ . 
an .. tempt to alt" the balan,e ·Tareyton's Dual Filter In duos part .. divisa esU" 
pow.,.. Thl. Is ,till golni; on, 
,example, when both ' countries says Lucius (Dead-eye) Claudio, crack marksman of the 
to "'help" underdeveloped n�'�o':;j.:....:....:- �X:;V�II�o
;
CoHort catapult team. "People COlll.e from Nero and 
LenJh wamect- a;'lnst .trying 'li.reyton;" says Dead-eye. "yero" 'IlIire�vtcln'! rol;rn- filter--l 
, -. -
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ACTIVATED CHARCOAl 
INNER RLTEI 
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make revolution. in that really delivers de gustibU8. 'ny a pack and see ' PUU :-0:,':'::" ___ 'Ohkh gOlIT iiitJj"e"Ci5!>ort is fonnn." 0Ulf1t �!= .... -_....;;:: �o.:::::::-"""' ..... �J-:----1 fs noW" being by ..,. 
c:onununllt.. F9'" our JUt. we a.re 
jUlt beainnin,' to adopt the 
leiel which we .hould have PUlraued I 
long aco, .ucb .. ,urina' 
fila in Latin Americ:a. The .. 
del are Dot helping the un,!orcle- I 
uloptd eountrlH ; in -lad w. 
.. ,. that the told .... ;. I. beli .. 1-
fo�t at th.Jr uplDM. 
• , 
, 
• 
, 
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, � Tdreyton , 
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